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Cgt; Without
I-*,*- Connection to

the Past,There
IsNo Future

Israel’s
75thIndependenceDaylastweek should

have been cause forcelebration.Itwasn’t.

Israel’sJews now are at war with each other.

Even on Remembrance Day for Israel’swar

dead,which immediatelyprecedesIndependence

Day,scufflesbroke out between familiesat number

ofcemeteries.Prime Minister BinyaminNetanyahu
pulledout of scheduled speechto theWorld Zionist

Organization,afterit became clear that hecklers

would make itimpossibleforhim to be heard.

Allthe societalred lineshave been crossed.Refus־

als

$1ST$Refusals$1ST$

$2ND$Refusals$2ND$to obeyorders in the IDF and deliberate(and

successful)attemptto lower Israel’screditrating
have become legitimatetoolsof politics.On Holo־

caust

$1ST$Holocaust$1ST$

$2ND$Holocaust$2ND$Remembrance Day,an El A1 pilotlectured

captiveaudience of passengers that dictatorships,
likeIsraelisin dangerofbecoming,are responsible

 ?*- 

muwi

forevents likethe Holocaust.

In an excellentarticlein Tablet,Liel Leibowitz

summarized how the months of demonstrations

have longsince passedfrom “the realm of the

politicalto the metaphysical,”and “soft appeals
to brotherhood and shared destinyaren’t likelyto
resolve[theconflict].The debate we’re havingright
now is centuryin the making,and the onlyway out

isto go throughit.It’stime forIsraelto choose.”

That choice is between those for whom “Israel

ha[s]no meaningand no reason to existother than

in the context of the ancient and eternal Jewish

story, storywhich the other side feelsis at best

genialabstraction and at worst an invitationto

theocracy,misogyny...and other forms ofprejudice
and oppression.”

On visitback to his native country,Leibowitz

was toldbyone ofthe leadersofthedemonstrations,
“We’re here because we want this to be normal

state,you understand,justlikethe United Statesor

France or Germany.We don’t want thiscountryto

be taken over bythose fanaticswith theirbeards and

theirreligion.”
“Our democracy,”behind which sloganthe dem־

onstrators

$1ST$demonstrators$1ST$

$2ND$demonstrators$2ND$rally,has nothingto do with “defending
the actual outcome of elections,which theylost,”
Leibowitz observes. Jewish state i.e.,state

governedbythose forwhom the birthofIsraelush־

ered

$1ST$ushered$1ST$

$2ND$ushered$2ND$in another stagein the millennialstoryof the

Jewish Peopleon theirancient land “could easily
be fullydemocratic,”writes Leibowitz,while main־

taining

$1ST$maintaining$1ST$

$2ND$maintaining$2ND$publicsquare that isrooted in Jewish his־

tory.

$1ST$history.$1ST$

$2ND$history.$2ND$But state of Jews,or “a state of itscitizens,”
as itsproponentshas sometimes referto theiride־

al

$1ST$ideal$1ST$

$2ND$ideal$2ND$for Israel,“has no real reason to make special
accommodations for any faith-basedparticulari־
ties,

$1ST$particularities,$1ST$
$2ND$particularities,$2ND$includingthose ofpracticingJews even if

majorityof Israelisso desire,and even ifno one’s

rightsare jeopardizedas result.”

For the demonstrators as fortheirhero,former

Court President Aharon Barak electionsdeliver

only “hollow form of democracy.”In order for

that government to be,legitimatein theireyes, itis
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necessary “to make sure thatthe peoplewho run ithave the rightideas.”
Those demonstrators are right,accordingto Leibowitz,that the state imaginedby

voters forthe current governingcoalition“has nothingto do with the one theyand their

ancestors built.”For theirancestors,the Zionistprojectended with the securingof

sovereignstate.Those ancestors soughtto become Israelis,new breed of person, and

theirdescendants have no wish “tobe reminded bytheirneighbors[orthe majorityin
the Knesset]thattheyare Jews.”

ZIONISM WAS THE OUTGROWTH of European intellectualcurrents of the 18th

and 19th centuries.While the formal logicof the Enlightenmentled to the granting
of individual rightsto Jews, itfailedto cure anti-Semitism,as Herzl realized when

he covered the trialof French army officerAlbert Dreyfuson chargesof treason. In

some ways, the Enlightenmenteven rendered Jews more vulnerable byundermining
communal solidarityand collectiveidentity.Count Stanislasde Clermont-Tonnerre

enunciated the rule for the French Revolution: “To the Jews as nation,nothing;to
the Jews as individuals,everything.”

Jews were even more thoroughlyexcluded by 19th-centurynationalism,with its

emphasison land and race: Each race requiresitsown land inwhich to developitsown
genius,accordingto the tenets of nationalism.But that againleftthe Jews out. While

Jews mightenjoythe rightsofcitizenship,theycould never be Frenchmen,forinstance,
in the manner of descendants of the ancient Gauls.Theymust alwaysremain an alien

race and threatto nationalhomogeneity.
Theodore Herzl’sanswer to the impossibilityof Jews assimilatingas individualswas

forthe Jews to achieve statehood,and therebybe able to assimilateas nation intothe

communityof other nations of the world. (Thatdesireto be “as allthe nations,”as the

prophetswarned,has not happened:Seventy-fiveyears afteritscreation,Israelisthe

onlynation in the world whose very rightto exist,includingthe rightto defend itself,
remains an open question.)

The realizationof Herzl’svisionrequiredthat the Jews firstdemonstrate thatthey
were as worthyof nationhood as other races that had achieved it that theywere as

brave and strong.
As Anita Shapira,leadinghistorianof Zionism,puts it,Herzl and the rest of his

generationofZionistleadershopedto see the “riseof generationfrom whom spiritual
characteristicswould be completelyshed,one thatwould be outstandingin itslusts,its
physicalbravery,and itsbelligerence.”

That meant, interalia,sheddingJudaism. As Haim Hazaz pithilyput it,“When itis

difficultfor person to behave like Jew,he becomes Zionist.”Rav Kook took note

that the most influentialZionistwriters “connected the success of Zionism...with the

uprootingofTorah and itslaws.”

One of the centralideas of19th-centurynationalism was that each nation possesses
itsown uniquecharacter,which can onlyunfold optimallyunder conditionsofnational

sovereignty.Yet bycastingoffJewish religion,the Zionistswere leftwith onlyEurope־
an

$1ST$European$1ST$
$2ND$European$2ND$models upon which to draw. As character in Herzl’sutopiannovel Altneuland says,
“Don’t imagine am jestingwhen say thatNeudorf [theidealJewish community]was
not builtin Palestine.Itwas builtin England,inAmerica,in France,and in Germany.”
Thus,the ironyat the heart of Zionism,which claimed to be movement of Jewish

nationalrevival,was thatitsvalues were almost exclusivelyderived from contemporary
Europeanculture.
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THAT DEPENDENCE on Europeansmodels bythe mainstream

earlyZionists is of piecewith the contemporary assertion by
former Court PresidentAharon Barak theicon oftheprotesters
of the rightofjudgesto importinto the Israelilegalsystemthe

values of other countries and to establishnational norms on the

basisofthe views ofthe “enlightened”citizenry.
But the current protestsare hardlythe firstiterationby Israeli

elitesof the universalistcreed.The messianic frenzyof Oslo drew

upon the same intellectualcurrents. As wrote in the Jerusalem

Post in 2001: “National identityin the eyes of Oslo’smost ardent

supportersisthe greatenemy of peace. Ifpeoplewould juststop

thinkingofthemselves as Jews or Moslems,Israelisor Palestinian,
conflictwould disappear.

“Oslo’ssupportersconvinced themselves thattheworld ismoving
towards universalisticbrotherhood of man, in which peoplewill

view themselves simplyas human beings nothingmore or less.

Propellinghistoryin that direction,argues Thomas Friedman,
isglobalization.In the globalvillage,men are primarilydefined

bytheir common desire to partakeof increasingmaterialbounty.

Nothingelsematters.”
Shimon Peres’s vision of New Middle East,in which hotels

are more importantthan battalions,and the cure for Palestinian

unrest isgreaterinvestment in the Palestinianeconomy, was the

perfectexpressionofthatview.
The heightof disdain for our pastand allnationalidentitywas

Prime Minister Ehud Barak’sacquiescenceat Camp David to Ara־

fat’s

$1ST$Arafat’s$1ST$

$2ND$Arafat’s$2ND$demand that Israelcede sovereigntyover the TempleMount,
the holiestsitein Judaism,symbolizing2,000 years of yearning
to return to the Land of Israel.Yair Shelegpointedout in Ha’aretz

that Barak could never have acted as he did unless Israel’s“aca־

demic,

$1ST$“academic,$1ST$

$2ND$“academic,$2ND$cultural,and media elites”had been ruled for generation
bythose forwhom national identityisirrelevant,surelynot as im־

portant

$1ST$important$1ST$

$2ND$important$2ND$as “littlequietand integrationinto the globalvillage.”
The Palestinians,however,did not getthe message.They saw in

Israel’sdisdainforitspatrimonyweakness and the lossofnationalwill.

SalahTamari,aformer Palestinianterrorist,toldIsraelijournalist
Aharon Barnea ofthe completetransformation he underwent in an

Israeliprison.(Ihave told thisstorybefore.)While in prison,he

had completelydespairedof any hopethat the Palestinianswould

one dayrealizeany of their territorialdreams and was readyto

renounce the struggle.
Then,one Pesach,he witnessed his Jewish warder eatingpita

sandwich. Tamari was shocked,and asked hisjailerhow he could

so unashamedlyeat bread on Pesach.

The Jew replied:“I feelno obligationto events that took place
over 2,000years ago. have no connection to that.”

That entirenight,Tamari could not sleep.He thoughtto himself:

“A nationwhose members have no connection to theirpast,and are

capableof so openlytransgressingtheirmost importantlaws that

nation has cut offallitsroots to the Land.”

He concluded thatthe Palestinianscould,infact,achievealltheir

goals.From that moment, he determined “tofightforeverything
not percentage,not such crumbs as the Israelismightthrow us

but for everything.Because opposingus is nation that has no

connection to itsroots,which are no longerofinterestto it.”

Tamari went on to relatehow he shared thisinsightwith “tens of

thousands ofhiscolleagues,and allwere convinced.”

The outbreak of the Second Intifada,joiningPalestinians and
IsraeliArabs in common cause, shocked Israel’sJews. Sudden־

ly

$1ST$Suddenly$1ST$

$2ND$Suddenly$2ND$confronted with the fervor of Palestinian nationalism,Israe־

li

$1ST$Israeli$1ST$

$2ND$Israeli$2ND$Jews beganto search once againfor comparablesources of

strengthto sustain them againstthe onslaught.The firststepwas

the electionof Ariel Sharon over Ehud Barak by marginalmost

unprecedentedin any functioningdemocracy.That electionush־

ered

$1ST$ushered$1ST$

$2ND$ushered$2ND$in over two decades ofright-centergovernments.
Maariv editorAmnon Dankner issued mea culpaat the time

forhimself and hiscolleagueson the left,who forthe previoustwo

decades nurtured “largeand thrivingindustryofhate,scorn, and

arrogance to anyone who did not share [our]views: to those of

Eastern descent,to those with right-wingideologies,and especially
to the religiousnationalistsand haredim.”

Dankner confessed that hiscamp was so filledwith empathyfor
the plightof the Palestiniansthat ithad no empathyleftfor their

fellowJews “onlypure, unsullied,sulfurichate.”
While Israel’sJews eventuallyawakened from the Oslo delu־

sion,

$1ST$delusion,$1ST$

$2ND$delusion,$2ND$many failedto recognizethe source of that delusion in the

desire to cast aside any connection theirpast.Nor did theyfully
comprehendhow that desire on their parthad givenencourage־
ment

$1ST$encouragement$1ST$

$2ND$encouragement$2ND$to the murderous intentions of those with no beliefin the

brotherhood of man, exceptunder the flagof Islam.

It ispossiblethat today’sdemonstrators,who have taken their

eye offthe ballof Iran and even heightenedinternalterrorism,and
who see inevery separate-seatingevent inElad an incipientIranian

theocracy,from which onlythe HighCourt can save them,willone

dayissueapologiesalongthe linesof the lateAmnon Dankner. But

in the meantime, expectto hear much more vituperationdirected

at allthosewho remind them ofthe religiousheritageofthe Jewish

People.
The demonstrators are rightthat Israelwould not be nearly

so prosperous or secure without theirtalents.But without some

understandingofwhy the collectiveexistenceofthe Jewish People
isofsufficientimportanceto be worth fightingand dyingfor,Israel

cannot surviveat all.

Nearlytwo decades ago, Nadav Shragaiwrote, in Ha’aretz of

allplaces,that the chareidim do more for the State of Israelby

maintainingtheir pure vision of the world historicalmission of

the Jewish Peoplethan theywould byservingin the IDF. And that

remains no lesstrue today.
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